Our team of veterinarians welcome you and your pets like family, and we’re committed to delivering the gold standard of medicine.

Whether your companion is a dog or cat, we know how important they are to you, because we have pets too!

NEW PET?
As a partner in your new pet’s life, our clinic provides Wellness Plans.

ALL OF OUR PLANS INCLUDE:
- Annual vaccines
- Bi-annual physicals
- Bloodwork
- Four complimentary office visits
- Two complimentary nail trims

We help make your pet’s transition into a new home a safe, healthy one and throughout their life stages.

Ask about our New Client Offers at your first visit.

Cahaba Valley Animal Clinic
2209 Cahaba Valley Drive
Birmingham, AL 35242
CahabaValleyVet.com
205.980.0078
Our clinic is unique and offers many services including:

- Wellness Plans
- Urgent Care
- Grooming
- Day & Overnight Boarding

**BOARDING PACKAGES:**

- **Day Boarding**
  - $12.10/day Dogs
  - $10.50/day Cats

- **Overnight Boarding**
  - $28.33/night Dogs
  - $19.95/night Cats

- **Exotics**
  - Inquire within.

*Space is limited. Book your pet’s stay in advance.*

*Updated vaccines required.*

**OUR HOURS**

- **Mon-Fri:** 7:00am – 6:30pm**
- **Sat:** 8:00am – 2:00pm
- **Sun:** 5:30pm – 6:30pm***

**Doctors available until 6:00pm**

**Sunday hours are for boarding pick-ups only**

Cahaba Valley Animal Clinic

2209 Cahaba Valley Drive
Birmingham, AL 35242

CahabaValleyVet.com

205.980.0078

We are conveniently located off Cahaba Valley Road.